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kMe Toilet Soap with a Double uiprise j

rTHERE is nothing surprising in a high-grad- e toilet
A soap at a high pricenor in a low-grad- e soap at a

low price. But Sweetheart Toilet Soap gives you the
double surprise of high quality at low price. Its tre-
mendous sales enable us to keep the cost down and
the quality up.
Not until you actually use Sweetheart Toilet Soap, can you appreciate its
goodness. Note its generous size, its handy shape, its (pleasing color, its
delightful, delicate perfume. Only the purest materials are used in its skill-
ful blending. Its soft, rich lather cleanses and refreshes the skin, leaving it
cool, smooth and glowing.

You cannot buy a more perfect toilet soap no matter how much you pay.

PRESENT this coupon (signed) with 2 cents to your
X grocer or dealer and he will give you a full size cake of

SWEETHEART TOILET SOAR

Name,..

Address

Trial Offer A Full Size Cake of Sweetheart for 2 cents
Here is your opportunity to prove to your own satisfaction how good
Sweetheart Toilet Soap is. Take the coupon and two cents to your
dealer and receive a full size cake, the regular price of which is 7 cents.
We pay the dealer the difference. This coupon is good wherever this
paper circulates.

MANHATTAN SOAP COMPANY
424 WEST 38lh STREET, .... NEW YORK, U. S. A.

E53S3

To tit Dealtr: Tear off tb top end
of th rtoa (the part with the JS"
in the diamond at bare thown.)Tpii
eoupoo(with box top attached) it re
deemabla at $ eent providing all of
the above condition! have been tally
complied with. Send ooupont direct
to Hi, Manhattan Soap Company,
424 W. 38th Street, New vYork.

This Coupon is gooi vhtrrvfr this taper circulates.
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